### Hunting Gear Checklist

#### Licenses/Tags/Permits/Wallet
- Note where you are hunting and vehicle info for family.
- Hunting licenses/tags
- Hunting regulations
- Wallet with IDs
- Credit cards
- Cash
- Camping/wilderness permits
- Campfire permits
- Trespass permission slips
- Emergency Alert Cards for vehicle

#### Maps/Books
- Topo maps
- Road atlas
- Forest maps
- BLM maps
- Aerial photos
- Animal/Plant field guides
- Daily hunt diary
- Pens, pencils & paper

#### Toiletries
- Medicines
- Toilet paper, baby wipes
- Foot powder
- Corn starch for heat rash
- Toothbrush/toothpaste
- Soap/shampoo
- Hand lotion
- Nail clippers
- Comb

#### First Aid Kit
- Aspirin/non-aspirin pain relievers for children
- Antacid
- Sunscreen
- Poison Ivy Crème/Cortisone
- Curvat triangular bandage(s)
- Razor blade
- Band Aids
- Sterile gauze bandages
- Sterile roller gauze
- Neosporin/Bacitracin
- Tweezers
- Saline eye wash
- Antihistamine (benadryl)
- Needle and silk floss thread
- Medical tape
- Scissors
- Cotton swabs
- Q-tips
- Alcohol swabs
- Tecnu® skin cleanser
- Antiseptic wipes
- Ammonia inhalants
- Coldpack(s)
- Steri-Strips (butterfly)
- Ace bandage
- Cavit, 6 gram tube (temp. filling material for lost fillings)
- Safety pins
- Microshield (lightweight mouth shield for giving CPR)
- Wrapped sanitary napkin
- Gel Bandage for blisters
- Moleskin or molefoam
- Laxative
- SAM splint
- Thermometer
- Diamox altitude sickness medicine
- Dramamine, sea sickness medicine
- 1 oz. bottle of syrup of ipecac
- Anaphylaxis kit, Epi Pen
- Tongue depressors
- First aid guide/book

#### Gear
- Zip-lock bags
- Waterproofing spray/ SnoSeal
- Snake chaps
- Gear bags
- Canteen/CamelBak
- Insect repellent 100% DEET
- Permanone tick repellent
- Tick removal tool
- Moleskin camo
- Binoculars & lens cleaner
- Spotting scope
- Blind
- Pruning shears
- Seat cushion
- Plastic ziplock bags
- Fishing gear
- Orange surveyor's tape
- Water and other beverages
- Food & snacks
- Watch
- Tape measure
- Knife/skinning/pocket
- Sunglasses/Glacier Glasses
- Game calls
- Scents and applicators
- Sewing kit
- Scent neutralizing spray
- Decoys/decoy cart
- Wind check powder/puffballs
- Bird strap
- Backpack/packframe
- Daypack
- Hiking/staff/trekking pole
- Gambrel and pulley
- Game/meat cloth or bags
- Bone saw

#### Electronics
- Rangefinder
- Alarm clock
- Flashlight, small & large
- Extra batteries, AA, AAA, C, D, 9volt
- Headlamp
- Mini tape recorder
- Camera
- w/tripod/lenses/film/batteries
- Camcorder
- w/tripod/light/mic/charger
- GameTrail Camera
- Lpator/Palm
- AM/FM battery/solar radio

#### Guns/Ammo
- Rifle/shotgun and ammo
- Shotgun chokes
- Pistol & holster
- Camo for gun, sock or tape
- Abrasive pads/sandpaper
- Gun cleaning kit. Tiko tool
- Targets, stapler, target board
- Shooting sticks/bipod
- Case with lock
- Range book
- Gun vise
- Bore sight

#### Clothing
- Camo T shirts
- Camo hat
- Fanny pack
- Belt
- Hunting pants
- Shorts
- Gloves, mittens, Wool/Nomex
- Rain gear/Poncho
- Sneakers or light hiking boots
- Rubber knee boots
- Cold weather boots
- Jacket/light/heavy
- Socks, Wool/Polypro
- Underwear
- Thermal underclothing
- Facemask
- Bug headnet
- Pants gators
- Bacalava/scarf
- Handkerchief
- Wool Hat

#### Extra
- Blanket
- Orange/yellow hunting collar
- Neoprene jacket
- Blaze orange tummie protector
- Dog stand
- E-collar
- Bag balm
- Saline eye wash
- Flea spray
- Nail clippers
- Tuff Foot
- Laminated card with vets name, PH#, dogs medical info on back, microchip #, license#, and photo in case they get lost
- Deskunking kit
- EMT Gel

#### Survival Gear
- Emergency space blanket
- Flare Gun
- Chem-lites
- Bic Lighters
- Firestarter/waterproof matches
- Compass, pin on/handheld
- Two-way radios and chargers, speaker mics, ear buds
- Cell phone w/ cig. lighter cord
- GPS w/ cig. lighter cord
- Signal mirror
- Survival signal strobe
- Knife & sharpener
- parachute cord 12 ft.
- Location of nearest medical help
- EPIRB/PLB
- Sat Phone
- Bear repellent
- Water filter/tablets
- Flourescent Signal Panel

#### Camping Gear
- Ax
- Tables/chairs
- Lanterns w/ extra mantles
- Cook stove w/ propane
- Trash bags
- Shovel for latrine
- Thermometer
- Sleeping bags and mats
- Pillows
- Rags
- Rubber gloves
- Duct tape
- Chain saw fuel/oil/sharpeners
- Portable Heater
- Rope, 200 feet
- Tree limb loppers
- Playing cards
- Tarp/canopy
- Tent
- Ground cloth
- Water jug(s) 5 gallon
Cooking utensils
Eating utensils
Paper towels
Dish soap and rag
Can opener
Ice Chest(s)
Clothesline and pins

**Trailer Camping**
Test refrigerator
Charge battery
Test water lines
Test trailer brakes
Test trailer lights
Check tires
Check roof for leaks
Check generator oil
Check safety chains
Check/lube hitch
Fill propane tanks
Test furnace
Test smoke and CO2 detector
Keys
Trailer hitch lock

**Bow Gear**
Bow
Arrows
Broadheads/wrench
Broadhead sharpener
Field points/blunts
Quiver
Case
Target
Tools/wrenches
String wax
Release
Arm guard
Bow sling
Spare string
Arrow puller
Fletching glue
Portable bow press
Knocks
Serving string
Dental floss
Treestand
Body safety harness
Climbing steps/ladder

**Muzzleloader**
Possibles kit
Powder
Patches
Case
Caps
Bullets
Bear grease/vasoline
Nail polish

**Vehicle**
Spare vehicle keys
Jumper cables
Shovel
Tire chains
Tow strap
Winch/come-a-long
Tool kit
Jack
Lug wrench
Tire plug kit/sealant
WD-40 lube spray
12 VDC inverter
12 VDC Air compressor
Operation/service manual
Insurance card & registration
Fire extinguisher
Emergency reflector triangles
Ice scraper
Spare gas can
Funnel
Spare belts
Spare antifreeze P/S fluid
Spare oil/tranny fluid
Check spare tire
Check oil, belts, lights
Check transmission fluid
Check tires/ tire pressure
Check coolant/power steering
Check wipers & washer fluid
Check horn/mirrors
Check brakes

**ATV**
Fuel
Chain oil
Extra spark plug
Bungee cords
Tire pump
Tire sealer
Clean air filter
Check oil
Tie downs
Ignition key
Registration
Current green sticker